
B'EFOP.E THE 'RAItROlI.D CO~nSSION OF T"~ STA.TE OF CAI.IFO~"'IA 

) 
In the Matt~r ot the Investigation on the ) 
Commission~s own ~tion into the rates, ) 
charges, contracts, rules, reeulations, ) 
class iticat.ions, opE~rations, practices, ) 
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in the distribution and sale of ~~ter for ) 
domest:c and other purposes in the vicinity ) 
ot Central Valley, Shasta County, stete ot ) 
California. ) 

---------------------------------) 
---------------------------------} E. !.. Boles, Vi. s. Price, Ray Blanchard, ) 
.. fl... o. Foley J K. C. Apperson, F .. R. 'i'iilliams, } 
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David I. Jamison, 1~s. J.B.Eowell, ~ss.R.E. } 
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Evans M~rtin) Dee Sherwood, T.~.Ne~~n) ) 
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Case No. 4.44.9 

Case No. 4455 

~. 1. Boles, for Com~lainants. 
Ben sterren, ror Derendant. 

O:?!N'ION - .... --_ ..... -
T.he Towu or Central Valley, located in Sh~sta County a 

few miles no!"'tll ot the City of Redding, is en unincorporated. community 

originally known as "Boomtownn Which recently was founded and came into 

being e.s a :-esult ot the proposed. erection o~ tee ::lew Shasta. Dam, the 
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major im.po'~.nding structu:-e or the Centr~l Valley Project now in course 

ot constru~tion under the control and zupervision ot the United States 

Department of the Intorior, Bureau Of Reclamation. This settlement is 

composed principally or people attracted by the opportunity tor employ

ment on t~e project and ensagement in various and sundry business 

enterpris~s connected therewith end catering to the needs and require

~ents of the new residents. Orisinally the vanguard of early settlers 

in this dist::-ict simply "camped out." in temporary habitations D.ll 

located, however, within a fairly well defined territory about six 

miles north of the City of ~edding and lying between the Pacific High

way (U.S.No. 99) and the Shasta Dam site on the sacramento River. AS 

the influx ot newcomers steadily increased there arose a most serious 

need tor a wate~ distribution service and tor necessary sanitary meas

ures. The insistent demand tor proper water service resulted in the 

Railro:3.d. Commission ora.8ring an investigation upon its own motion into 

the condition of water s~)rvice in this area with specitic referenco 

to the water operations of ODe Ben stetten who had dug a tew wells in 

the comtlunity and was selling water to certain ot the iDhabi~ants. 

Immediately thereatter a formal complaint was tiled against t~is $~e 

Ben Steften by a large group ot the inhabitants ot Central valley 

under the chairmanship of E. L. Boles. 

A public hearing in these two matters was held in Eedding 

and by stipulation among all interested parties thereto, both proceed

ings were combined tor the taking ot evidence and tor tinal decision. 

The Aarly history of this settlement, according to the 

record in these proceedings, shows thet as soon as definite knowledge 

became public as to the approximate time of beginning ot construction 

of the Shast~ Dam, together with its various allied projects ana units, 

'both temporo.ry and per.na.nent, a lo.rge number ot ree.l estate operators 

ent'er.ed t.he City of Redding and various real :;>roperties adjacent to 

the Dam site. Several parcels of land were aCC),Uired and subdivided 
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into lots ot various sbapes and sizes and placed on the market for 

sale in a=:.d about t:b.e district now called tl:.e town ot .central valley-

No particular thou.g:b.t or concern was given.to the water problem, 

which, by reason of the general scarcity of live streams and springs, 

and the negligible unaergroun~ water supply in this territory resulted 

in an acute water shortage crisis throughout the s~er months especial

ly during 1939. 

In May of the year 19,8 3~n Steffen installed a tew pipe 

lines in the Central Valley area, obtained from Elmer E. Johnson, the 

subdivider of a tract designated as ~Boomtofi~ Unit No.2," the use ot 

e shallow well located almost in the middle of two intersecting streets 

or roadways and commenced the distribution at water tor co~pensatio~ 

under the fictitious firm nc.me of Central valley Water Company. This 

Street '::~;ell or Tov.'U ;:rell, as it is sometiJnes ce.lled, has since been 

abandoned by Steften, but is eq,uipped with a hand pump and is still avail

able for public use when not dry in the summer. Steften also received 

from various real estate promoters ~ new site tor a well and a parcel 

of ground tor storage facilities. Thereafter he acquired other lots 

tor another storage tank and additional wells. 

During the same month of May in 1938 !l:r. Stetfen obtained 

from tee County Board of Supervisors permission to lay and maintain 

water pipes i~) O~, or across all or any of the public roads or streets 

in the original "Boomtown Su.bd.ivision" and in four other adjoining sub

divisions, Boomto'Wll Units !!o. 2, };o. 3, No.4 and No.5. It aIlpears 

in the record, however, th~t water service is now being supplied outside 

ot the above subdivided areas. Under the circumstances ~. Steften 

should take immediate steps to ~cquire the necessary pe=mission trom 

the County authorities to construct and maintain ~~tcr pipes covering 

all of the service area now involved and to be covered by his water 

oper~tions in this immediate vicinity. 

The present water supply is obtained from five shallow dug 
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vrells, varying in depth fro~ 12 to ,2 teet, including a well leased 

at $50 per mo~th from Mrs. Ethel Grigsby, for a period expiring Janu

ary 1, 1940. 21ectrically-driven pumps deliver water from the wells 

directly into the distribution mai~s and into the two lO,OOO-gallon 

storage tanks. A 2,OOO-toot transmission main ot secondhand ;i-iDch 

O.D. casing connects the Grigsby well vdth the town water ~ins at 

El Cajon ~venue. The distribution pipes consist or approx1ma~e1y 

11,800 feet of r~conditioned , and 4-inch O.D. casing and about 4,000 

f~~t C~ s~~on~anA s~anaara pipe from one inch to 2* inches in diamoter. 

In J~y or ~9}8 there were ~5 consumers, ~~1le O~ Ausust ~l, l~'~, 

there were ~4~ servioe conneotions~ or whieh ~~O were ~otive. 

A re~ort was submitted by E. 1. Clark, one of the Commission's 

engineers, which se~s rorth the estimated original cost of the used 

and usetul properties of the stefte~ system et $~,928, as of septo~er 

18) 19;9. This report gives the total revenues as $2,825 tor the 

12-~onth period ending August ,1, 19;9, and the estim&ted future annual 

operation and ~aintenance expenses at ~l,S67, inclut1ng a te~reeiation 

annuity of $247 computed by the sinking tund method at 51.. 
I~ the formal complaint filed by the water ~sers in t~is 

proceeding it was alleged th~t the Central Valley water company had 

never providet an adequate water service, that there were frequent 

and protracted interruptions in water deliveries, at times covering 

a period of several consecutive days; that the =ates were unreasonable 

and not unifor.m as between users or the s~e general class ot demand; , 

that some water users had been unfairly discriminated against througn 

the imposition of charges for pipe installations. The major cause 

ot complaint, hov~ver, was thct the vmter su~ply was wholly insurti

cient to supply the roesonaole needs and re~uirements of the users 

and t~ct Mr. Stetten had made no seriOUS efforts to develop or obtain 

a proper quantity ot water for his consumers. 



From the evidence it appears that there are now no particular 

or serious objections to the general basic ch~rges when water is 

available, but that dissatistaction has arisen because ot the lack or 

uni1"ormity in the application of rates between various users for the 

same or similar classes of serviee, especi~ly among domestic residen

tial consumers. The schedule of rates established in the following 

Order and the provision set forth therein for the adoption of the 

COmmission's standard classification of rules and regulations should 

eliminate in the future all further unreasonable discrimination among 

the consumers on this syst~. 

There remains then the major problem or water supply which 

trom all evidence available appears to be most serious. The service 

area of this water works lies well up on the ridge above the lett or 

easterly bank of the Sacramento River. Bed rock is not tar beneath 

the ground surface at any point in this general vicinity,and the over

burden)while retentive of rainfell and stre~ percolation, yields water 

very slowly. The wells in this district are only shallow dug wp.lls 

iIl.capable of producing any large volU::D.e ot water or standing up u:o.der 

sust~ined pumping. A most serious hazard to developing under~ouni 

waters arises from the ~~de-spread use of outdoor privies and cess

pools. 

. The summer and early tall months in this part of the country 

are usually dry and at times excessively hot, ~roducing a heavy demand 

tor water among all classes or users at the time of the year ~men the 

available water supply unfortunately is at the point or lowest yield. 

During the abnormal drought of the summer and fall or 1939 conditions 

ot water supply in Central Valley soon became almost unbearable, al

most bordering upon e. water tru:r.ine. 1.';hile this latter season was pro

bably the most serious d.-y spell or record for many years last past, 

the evidence nevertheless cle~rly and conclusively shows that even in 

normal years tl:.e we.ter available on this system Will be entirely 
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inadequate. 

Mr. Steffen testified that he had d~epened existing wells in 

an attempt to procure additional vmter and that well No. 1 had been 

deepened to 32 feet at which pOint a cross or intercepting tunnel 

about forty feet in length hed been driven in an effort to capture 

all possible underground seepage at this point. These :teasures, 

however, resulted in a prOduction not in excess of 2,000 gallons per 

d~y v~ich appeared to be typical of the yields obtained by lowering 

or o.eepening the other wello. As a matter or fact during the latter 

part of September the wells had failed to such an extent that it 

bec~e necessary fOr this Co:mission to direct y~. Steffen to haul 

in ~~ter from outside sources which was done by means of tank wagons 

delivering water into well No. 4 which at that time was producing 

only a tew hundred gallons daily. 

The testimony shows that to obtain water d.irectly from the 

Sacramento River would req,uire the pUl:1ping of Vlater against an eleva-

tlon of 665 teet and some five or six miles of ~i~e line at a cost 
o~ approximately $24,OOO~ an ~ount wholly out ot the question as 

tar as financing by this defendant is concerned. Another ~ossible 
and suggeste<! source or supply was from a tank located neer the con

struction c~p owned by one of the contracting rirm2 building the 

Shasta Dam. There is a lift of 450 feet from the Sacramento River 

to this tank where a booster pumping plant would have to be installed 

to work against an additional 250 feet of elevation~ toeethc~ with 

about 3t miles or pipe line, to deliver water into the town or Cen'~re.l 

Valley. There appeared, however, little possibility of receiving 

permission from this contracting firm to obtain water from its ~lant. 

Apparently there remains a pOSSibility of developing water upon the 

adjacent ranch properties 0: V~S. Ethel Grigsby, who has already 

leased the use of one of the wells on her property to the Central 

Valley V7~ter Company tor a period of months ending on the last day 

of December of 1939. There is a considerable likelihood of develop

ing so~e substantial increase in water supply by intercepting under-
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ground water at a point on the said Grigsby ranch where surface seep

a.ge indicates the presence of subsurface drainage channels.. The testi

mony indicates that acquiSition ot the risht to develop this proposed 

source of supply can be obtained tor ~l,OOO. This particular area is 

claimed to be tar enough beyon~ the present zone ot surface contamina

tion to eliminate any serious danger in the use ot ~~ter theretrom tor 

domestic purposes. 

The testimony of all witnesses concerning the development ot 

more water in this ~.re8. shows definitely the.t there e.re no other 1'05Si

bilities economically teasible eitter to the operator ot this water

works or to the consumers ~d residents in. the aree. served. A further 

ob~tacle to the exPenditure of any large sum of money to obtain w~ter 

for this territory and one which is entitled to ~nd must be given due 

consideration is the uncertai~ty of the permanence of this co~unity 

in the future. As conditions now exist it is not possible to deteZ".t:line 

'what tbe fate of the to'IJl::' ot Centrcl Valley and adjacent zettled areas 

will be after completion of construction work on. the Shasta De.m. end. Oll 

the necessarily allied projects including highway construction and re

construction, railroad relocation, and building 01' the power house. 

Ee~etotore some speculation had arisen ~s to the status o~ 

the water service 01' the Central Vc.lley Wo.te!' CO::!lPaIlY's plant. The 

dedication of its service to the public use generally, is now tully 

conceded oy its ovmer. No controversy any longer exists on this 

issue. This syste~ is oper~ting as a public utility ~nd ~s sucb is 

under the control end jurisdiction 01' tae ~ailroad Co~ssion. 

Rev~ew o~ the rocord in th~s~ ~roceed~ngs shows conclusively 

t1lat the existiJ1g \-:ater supply f£.cili ties of the Central Valley water 

Co~pany are wholly inadequet~ ~nd tact ~ediate steps :~st be taken 

to provide additional storage tecilities and more water in order to 

prevent the recurrence of a serious water short~ge during the cOming 

su::nm.er e.nd tall. 
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~his utility now has reached the limit of its capacity 

to meet present demands. No further consumers ot water can be 

served without injuriously w1thdrnwine the 3upply wholly or in 

part tro~ those who are now entitled to water. Therefore, under 

Seotion .5 of the .. A .. ct For Rego.llation or ~rater Companies, statutes 

of 191" Chapter 80, Page 84, end as ~ended, it becomes necessary 

and incumbent upon this Co~ssion to forbid the extension 01" ser

vioe to any new consumers until s~ch time as an ede~~te and proper 

supply 01" water has been obtaine~ by this utility. 

ORDER - - ---
Be.sed upon the conclu.sion.s and findings set forth in the 

foregoing opinion, it is hereby found as a t~ct thnt the water 

works owned by Ben Stetfen in and in the vicinity 01" thO town of 

central Vnlley in the County of $hasta, and operated under the 

fictitious firm n~e and style of Ce=tral Valley ~ater Company, is 

a public utility, and as .such is under the centrol and jurisdiction 

of the Railroad Co~ission of the State 01" california. 

IT IS HEP23Y ORDE?3D that Ben stetten be and he is 

hereby authorized and directed to file ~~th this Commission ,nthin 

thirty ('O) days from the date of this Order the following schedule 

of r~tes to be charged his consumers residing in and in the vioinity 

ot the town ot Centr~l Valley in the county ot Shasta for all water 

doli vered on and. attar the J it- day of kk~ , 1940, which 

schedule of rates is her0by tound to be just and reasonable for the 

service to be rend.e~ed: 
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Residences or Apart~ents of 3 ~oo~ 
Per Month 

$2.00 

2.,50 

with bathroom and toilet, ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Restaurants end cates, ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Stores, shops, garages, lumber yards, service 
$t~t1ons, and other business establishments, •••••••••• 2.00 

All other users not provided for above shall be 
Dlaced upon a metered basis. 

Monthly Minimum Char.o:es: 

5/8 X 3/4 inch meter,................................. 2.00 
3/4 inch meter,................................. 2.,0 

1 inch meter,................................. ;.00 
li inch meter,................................. 4.00 

2 inch meter,................................. 6.00 

Each of the foregoing "Monthly Minimu.'U Char.ges" 
will entitle the consumer to the ~~entit7 of 
water which thct ~onthly min~~ charge will 
purchase at the follo~~ns monthly quantity 
re.tes: 

Monthly Quantity R,ates: 

First 
Next 
Next 
Ove:-

1,000 
;,000 
6,000 

10,000 

g~llons or less, ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
gallons, per 100 gallo~s, •••••••••••••••• 
gallons, per 100 gallons, •••••••••••••••• 
gal1o~s, per 100 gallons, •••••••••••••••• 

IT IS E.S'!'I.EBY :F'U!'.T"~ ORD:::?3D as tollows: 

2.00 
.1.5 
.10 
.0,5 

1. That Be~ Steffen be and he is hereby ordered to 
file ~~t~ this Commission ~~thin thirty (~Oj days 
trom the date of this Order detailed plans and 
specifications for incr~ased storcge facilities and 
to:- an additional water supply for the water works 
owned end operated by him under the fictitious ti~ 
::::.a:tle and sty;'c of Central Valley ".'!'e.ter Company i:1. 
the town of Ce~tre1 Valley 1~ the County of Shasta, 
said pl~s end specifications to be subjoct to the 
approval of this Commissio~ ~d the improve~ents to 
be installed and connected ·":i th the said wc.ter system 
and in o~eration in a m~nner sstistactorv to this 
Co~mission on or betore the thirty-first· (31st) day 
of 1:3.Y, 1940. 
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2. That Ben Steffen be end he is hereby directed 
to sub~it, within thirty (;0) days from the date 
ot this Order, to this Commission tor its appro~al, 
rules and regulations covering the service ot ~ter 
to his consumers. 

3. That Ben Steffen b~ end he is hereby torbidden 
to connect cny ~ew or additional ·nater cons~ers to 
~y part 01' his water system or to supply, or cause 
to be sup~lied, water to any such new or additional 
consumers by eJl1 means whatsoever, until further 
order of t~is Commission. 

4. That co~encing the first month immediately follow
ing the d~te ot this Order Ben Steffen Shall tile 
monthly not le.ter the.n the tenth d.ay 01' each month, 
a ste.teIl!'9nt showing the true and correct number ot 
active water consumers 2~rved by his system as ot 
the first day 01' such month. 

For all other purposes the effective date of this Order 

shall be twenty (20) days trom and arter the date hereof. 

The foregoing Opi~ion ~nd Order are hereby approved and 

ordered tiled as the Opinion and Order ot the Railroad Co~ss10n 

. 01' the State of California. 

at S~ FranCiSCO, California, this P. 2 ~ day 

1940. 
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